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Pcliool inonnysvn eoniplclcd yesterday
} y Prof , ilonc.o , ntac! f-upcfintniidunl of
public Instruction. Tim amount rondy
for ilUtrtbution is 210315.81 , fill but !? .' .". .-
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tOf this vnst binu $70i'i ! ! 3.lii2 was raised
from Ilio lease of school liuiilH ; fliS.UOU.O'i !

eomes from the slate tax ; $ l'J , 'Mt.li( from
interest on uountv bonds bought with Uio
permanent school fund ; $ llU."ili'J! ) ( ' from n-

Himihir investment in state bonds , sjiiOU

from interest on Unite.d States bonds ;

? 10llllli.li8! ( interest on unpaid principals
of snle-i of M-hool lands ; $ .10 inlcrusi on
district bonds , and iflfiB.tiO from rentals
of the ( illlespie proporty.U-

All.WAY
.

TAItll'TS.
About the middle of November the rail-

way
¬

commission sent to General Man-
ager

¬

Linsley , ot tliu Fremont , Elkhorn &

Missouri Valley , and Sioux City & 1'aei-
lic

-

roads , an oflieial letter calling his at-

tention
¬

to various complaints made by
patrons of tlm companies. The most se-

rious
¬

of these was from merchants at-

3'iereewlio cluimthnl a switching charge
of $5 per car was made for transferring
coal from the Union Paeifie at Norfolk ,

making the rate from Norfolk to Pierce ,

: i diMaiico of M miles , range from $18 to
$0" i or ear. In answer to this letter , the
following communication has been re-
eeiveil

-

by the commissionG-

INTI.I.MKN
-

: : : In reply lo yours of No-

vember II , 1885 , regarding complaint
that wo were charging ifl per ton more
on coal to Konnnnl than to IMair and
.Fremont , I bog to submit tlm following

which : ire charged , and ehow the
t-oniplaint is not correct , vir. :

From liooini , Iowa , to Blair , 1.055 to-

teKdiimml , S'J.ai ; to .Ilcll Creek , !? '.' . ' 'I ;

JL-'romont. .fii.til.
From i > es Moines to Hlair , 3.l5, lo-

Kcmuril , !? . .7H ; to Bell Creek , $ '. .7tl ; to-
1'romont , si78.

From Chicago to HIair , ? t ; to Kennanl ,

SLIM ) ; to Hell ( 'reck , $5 ; to Fremont , if.". .

Atyonrsujrj'estioii the name of Uidl-
Vook( bttition has been changed to Ar

lington.-
Kitlativo

.

to the complaint at Hooper ,

wu lind that , tint following rates nro being
charged : On coal oil fifteen cents , and
on Hour in snialj lots fourUjcn cents per
1W jioiinils , which are the same rates
named in our distance tarill' for liftecn-
miles. .

Al Winner wo find upon examination
tlml the b.'imo rates on grain to C'h-
itago

-

: as IromVayne and Wakeliold nnd-
tillier atljaeenl points on the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis Omaha railway.

Attention will be given lo Ilio com-
plaint at Stanton in thi) miring , and the
depot grounds filled or drained as may
bo thought best.-

At
.

your suggestion tlio switching
rlnirgo at Norfolk complained of by bhip-
pors

-

at I'lerco has been abolibheil.
Tlio rate charged on limo in loss lltnn

carload lots from Norfolk to Italtlo Creek
is tlm Knmo as is mimed in our distance
tiirifl'i also on coal , llm rate being 7 cents
per 100 pounds inc-arload lots.anu 11 cents
in left * lots-

.'I'liocomiilalnt
.

nt Oakilalo , Ncligh ami
(VNcilj that we are making the saino rale-
on grain from I'rcemont nnd mionnoili-
nlo

-

poinl.s to Chadron is not correct. Our
billing in October dhows that wo charged
45 cents per UK) from Won Point to Chad-
ron , SI5 cents from Murnett , ill cents from
Oiilidalo , ;it! emits from Neligh , LMJ cents
from O'Neill , No shipments wore mink-
from Fremont , but the rate from UHTO-

to Clmdron would have been -18 cunts ha !

( hero been any ,

Kclutlvo to rough handling of freight ,

llm blocking of crossings , and other
ohargcj , wosiiy that the tiomiilainta huvu-
ttlrcady rcceiveil attention , truly ,

W. H , LINSI.KV ,
General Aiamiger-

.imiBr
.

jiiNTit.v.:

The jwlico foreo , ilisgusjuil at the liorrl-
Itlo

-

condition of the crossings , turned out
volunU-irily yesterday and Khovoled Ihem
( leanx earning the heartfelt prayers of n-

Miuiirmg coinmunil.v , and making a soft
pluca oven in the hearts of the stony conn-
t'ilmen.

-

.

Complaints nro nnulo that thu linokmon
who congregate in front of the Commer-
cial annoy ladies passing the corner by
tliclr impertinent starca and remarks.-

A
.

raw over a board bill nt the Ilowiml

hotel yesterday , led an ir.Ve lilqcr to
draw his yun on the landlord. Noldy
hurt..-

J.

.

. . A. Connor , the IMattsmntitli grain
man , was in Lincoln yt-sioniny long
enough to toll of a. new venture lie Inw
made in Omaha real cMnto. Having
bought the Peter Oellorson farm oflin)

norcK , Mt'ialod on wit l-'iirnam street ,

abonl live miles from the poslofllco , ho-

lirojiows to si art a scttleun-nt thereby
giving awny twenty two-acre lots to peo-
ple

¬

who will build $ : iuOO houses on them.-
A

.

number of gentlemen , including ( ten-
oral Freight Agent Miller , of the Hurling-
ton & Missouri , have already signified
their intention of accepting Mr. Connot's-
oiler. .

Oflioor Ilollnwell was called to the cor-
ner of Fourteenth and O streets ve.ster-
day , whore he found William Cliinn , a
negro , running amuck with a sanoy look-
ing revolver. Chitin. who was drunk ,

had gone to his sister's house for the
purpose of beating his two niotherloM-
children. . The woman interfered , but
being unable to stop him called her
brother , when a pitched battle uiiMietl-
.Cliinn

.

was rupidlv cleaning out the neigh-
borhood

¬

when the officer armed and took
him lo camp.

The Syracuse Canning company is tlio
latest venture in the stock company lino.
The incorporating are N. A. Dull' , A.
Wait , O. Horn , J. IL AromK K. ( ', . Doy ,
M. Dennis , Damer-e Noll' , II. N. Carpen-
ter

¬

and James Shnnnaliau. The capital
stock is placed at f''O.OOO and the head-
quarters

¬

at o , Neb , whore a gon-
cral

-

canning business will bo done. The
furnishing of power for the mechanical
purposes , and the lighting of the town by-
clectrioily will also be nllomptod.

Leo JIof. lo.V. ju.slie.o of the poaoe eleot ,
came up from Omaha yesterday lo shako
hands with his friends at the capital ,

many of whom look occasion to congrat-
ulate

¬

him upon his good luck.
Secretary of Stale Itoggon took occa-

sion
¬

ye.slerdiiy to inform the HKK mail
that the only bonds held by the state
about which there is any quibble , are
$ '.' 7,000 issued by Dakota county. The
Lancaster bonds he pronounces gilt-
edged , and says there has never been a
question uboul their legality.

Proposals for sinking the test well In
the salt basin will bo opened by Commis-
nioue1'

-

Scott today.-
ieorge

.
( X. Karnhart , now of Columbus ,

lately of Lodge Polo , arrived yotorday to
resume work as a member of Ihe state live
block commission.

The district court has been adjourned
until the'JSIh in.st.

Andy Hujles , a tough coon about town ,

ran across a tougher white man , a brick-
layer mimed Harvey , in a saloon on
South Tenth street yesterday.
Andy talked about cutting nnd
shooting , but when the while tra.sli pulled
a knife about a foot long , and made an-
nl. .' demonstration with it , Iho eulliid-
gomniau had urgent business across the
street.

RT.VTi ; AKIIIVAI.S-
.Gco.

.

. N. Biinhurt , Columbus ; W. J. Harr-
is. . Beatrice ; I ! . It. Cowdory , Columbu.s ;

C. W. Ireland , Syracuse ; .las. O. Birnov ,
Crete ; J. A. Connor, Phittsmouth ; J. W.
Stewart , Nebraska Cilv ; II. O. Beatlev ,

Wahoo ; C. K.Van Pell , Sowurd ; W. G.
Miller , Utica ; G. S. Alexander. Syracuse ;

J. W. Hagau , Hastings.-

12.vccllciit

.

I'roiluotion ol" "Xanoii" ly
the Cai-leton Company The JUIlcndo.
There is nothing of originality in the

story of "Ninon. " The action of the
piece is slow and heavy , there being noth-
ing

¬

either in action or vivacity to relieve
it until the second act is reached. In the
first act Carleton has all the honors to-

himsulf. . Ho wears them gracefully and
with the conscious dignity of the superior
artist thai he is. It is in this act that is
introduced "Anna , in rapture , I come to-

thco. . " This is the most captivating piece
in tlie composition. It is in ; time
and of so suggestive a nature that , insen-
sibly

¬

, the auditor regrets the convention
nlily rif Ihe place" which prevents iurn
from humming and Mopping to it in
company with the music. This piece
provados the opera , and is always
welcome whenever heard. Mr. Curloton's
singing of it to Ninon in the second act
wa.s the gem of the evening , Ihe died of
which was in no wise diminished by the
iipnropriute acting of Miss Alice Viuton ,

by whom the character was played.
The opera contains a number of prdty-

concerled pieces , which , however , do not
permit their beauty to bo discovered by
the unprofessional ear upon a lir t hear ¬

ing. l-tir this reason th" single presenta-
tion

¬

of Nanon i.s to bo regretted. Several
of the concerted pieces provoked encores ,

though the latter wore characterized by
the conservatism of Iho Omaha audience.

The piece is exacting only on the
mules , tne ladies in the main having none
of Iho heavy work which generally falls
to them in nearly every olhW one of the
lighter operas. Miss 1'anllin's Nanon
was a charming picture , gracefully and
nm-tioiisly acted , though her upper notes
nl times lacked Ihin-learnessnud Mrcnglli
which otherwise would have lolt nothing
to bo desired ill the character. Miss
Vincent's Ninon wa.s picturesque
and arlL tin. Mr. C. H. Drew , as-
Do Marsillae , created considerable
amusement , though otherwise marred
the act by the introduction of contempo-
raneous slang. Mr. .las. ( irecnsfelder s-

"Abbe" was signalized by an excellent
solo , while MISH Wisdom'n "Gounlnss"
jacked nothing , in that she seemed every
inch n nucen.

The dressing of the piece was rich , va-
ried , appropriate and iilcfmTsmio. The
performers were IKUIU.-OIIIC , though all
human energy and skill will never make
n chorus of women appear presentable in
the costumes worn by the drummers in
this piece. The minor defects invoices
last night are to be attributed lo colds
i-onlraeted by M-vcral of thu ladies on the
wnv Irom Denver.-

Jtouveon
.

the acts lust night Mr. Carle-
ton

-

announced that Abboll'.s representa-
tion of the "Mikado" was n misropro-
M'litntion

-

; that that by liiscompnn.v would
bo the tmmu as was intended by 'Gilbert
and Sullivan ; that It had boon produced
by their stage manager , and that the cos-
tumes

¬

had been imported for his presenta-
tion from Japan. In his estimation the
" .Mikado" was the gem of Gilbert & Sul ¬

livan's work , and to-night , if that wore
not the unanimous verdict of the audi-
ence

¬

, he would give to whatever local
charily might bo selected by the audience
IKshare of the night ' receipts.

Personal I'aw-
Mrs. . Charlotte Turner commenced suit

in Ihu district court yostcrday fur {irading
damages amounting to $ ' 'OI) .

Pat Hoylan.an ineorrgiiblo HltUi thief.
was given a thirty day.s1 sentence in the
police court yesterday afternoon.-

A
.

complaint was liled in the police
court .yesterday lurain&l Timothy
Drisooll tor stealing the her o of A. L.
Fitch & Co ,

Lieut. George W. Melvor , of the Sev-
enth

¬

infantry , hus: been detailed for duty
on general ivcniting service at Camp
Pilot , Butte , AVvo.

Patrick J. fc'tapldon , of Omaha , and
Mary A. Denney , of Council U lull's , wore
Sunday married in Justice Urandes'
Tenth street court.

Tickets for (Jon. Howard's lecture on
Gen. Grant Tuesday evening are on Mile
at Woodbridgo llros.1 Fifteenth btrcet. '
and Foray th's , Sixteenth and Capitol
avenue ,

Miss Carrie M. Hartley , a teacher in
the Dodge btrect school , who has charge
of a young men's bible class in ( lie M. K.
church , was presented with n handsome
Webster's dictionary nnd stand , Cm-
den's

-
Concordance and Smith's Diction-

ary
¬

of the B-blo her clasd Sunday.

NEBRASKA AND IOWA SEWS ,

Matters of Idtorest from the "Western Tfiwn-

of Ogalalla ,

LONG PENDING SUIT SETTLED.-

A

.

lll Mnniirncl urine Kutcrt > rl .c Sc-

oured
¬

for Nclirnskn City iV-

Coiv Uoy Itniii' n Slnok-
fnilor the Cnv.

Away Out In Ojjalnlla.O-
iiAl.Al.l.A.

.

. Neb. . Dec. ). ( SlH'olll.l
The Ogalalla l.otlso of ilio A. U. U.

' . was ( hero last nielil bv 1' . 1'.
Ullii , craiitl loi-ttircr , with IIIPIII-

btr.i.
-

. The followlni ; ( itllccr.s WITH elork'il :

A. lieoso , ] '. M.V. . ; W. H. iteCartney. M-

.Vf.M.
.

; . M. NwsvtM , foreman : K. J. Nurfonl ,

nrorvcr ; 11. H. .JaoUotf, nicordi-r ; li. A-

.Anfitciigarten
.

, llnaneler ; L. .M. Mnc , TO-

Loivur
-

; William Nixtnitn , pnlde ; Mal-
rolni

-
McLanp , I. ; K. 1. l-'orsythc ,

I. U' . ; trnslccN , O. ! : . Froili'ilck.son ,

A. Ilolllnisworth .itnl .laonb ( irilliu ;

nu'UIc.'il exaialni'M , lr . A. Hollln svviittli-
ninl L. M. liliR1. The toiliji' meets Tiiursday-
nlsht; ot rash and cNtoniN a cordial In-

vitation
¬

to tltoIrbrL'tlirvn at Mi-Cuok , ( iratnl-
Island. . Hastings , Uinaha and else-
whcru

-

to pay them a visit.-

An
.

elcr-tion will bo held hutv on tin ) iMh
for the iiiri ( ) -.u of votliii ; S'JI.OM in honds to
build two bridges In this comity , one cl bt-

inllefl north < if U falalla IIUIIIA tin : North
I'i.iltc'Hvorand uno at 1'axtun ncros < the
South Platfe. Ho far the.ru has brim lltllo er-

ne uiinusUfon t" tlie issue of those beniN ,

and wu have no fear in iiredletini; an over-
wliolininp

-

majority In favor of their Issuance.
The buikliiiu' of thcsn bridges will do a great
tle.il toward sptllliiK nj ) this county.-

It
.

will open up Iho country
north of hern for settlement. At present , the
Osalalla Land and Cattle association use It-

as a range , but in the eourse. of a few yearn
wo will find a SCOJHJ of oountry 150 mile.s loin ;
thickly Inhabilod by thnliono.it tiller of the
soil. Very little of this land has been .se-
ttled on account of buim ; nnahlo to cros-i the
Koi III 1'lattu river tlm In'st part of tins year.

Although we lind that this Is a dull time of.
the > ear in most of the eastern towns , yet wo
cannot notice any depression in trade here.
The carpenters are all busy and contracts are
Iminc lelovory week , and in the spring wo
expect to have a boom that will surprise
many of oitr sister towns.

The skating rlnU has been uvently repaired
and the new managers , Mors. . Uaston and

Anderson , are doing nil in their power to
make U attractive. U'o also have a literary
societv that many of onr eastern towns could
lie uroiid of. The programme is made inter-
e

-

>tiii ; and a crowded IIOIIMJ shows its appre-
ciation

¬

to the talented performers.
The Consrcsational church bulldini ; i.s

about finished. It will bo dedicated in Janu-
ary.

¬

. U'o understand that a number of oilier
churches will be built hero next year.-

.loy

.

. nt Ills Kulciisu.-
Drnucjt'K

.

, Iowa , Dec. 21. [ Special Tolo-
irram.

-

. ] Thelonpc pending suit of the United
States government ugulnst Joseph A. Ithoiu-
herg

-
has boon settled by the release of the de-

fendant.
¬

. Tills suit was commenced .som-
etwentythree years aso to recover from Itliom-
berg, who was engaged in the mannl'actuie-
of whisky , an alleged unpaid tax amounting
to several hundred thousand dollars. The
government obtahined judgment In 1S77
for S10.OOJ: ; and costs of Sl.SOi-
Sir. . Ulioiubcr 's bondsmen were released
some years aio , but lie was held. The ninv.-
stliat tlie government had concluded to re-

lease
¬

the defendant was received in Dubu'itio
with much delight , for public sympathy had
been largely with llhomher.,', and this de-

cision will release a largo amount of property
that during these many years of litigation
has been tied up by the government and thus
has been taken out of the market.

Another XcliraaKa Oil y Enterprise.N-
nnuASKA.

.
. CITV , Dec. 2L The finale in

raising money enough to rcinovn the har-
vester

¬

works oE Cedar Knpitls , Iowa, to this
city , was consummated tills afternoon-
.l'aKrs

.

| ! of incorporation will bo filed tlii.s
week with a capital of SriO003. These
works will employ 4'W' men. Work will bo
commenced at once on tlie building , Gover-
nor

¬

Morton lias donated twenty-live acres to-

wards
¬

the new enterprise. The location will
bo about one mile from tlm city , west. Our
nltUeus will hold a grand ratification and
jollification to-monow night.-

A

.

COM- Hey Out for Kim.-
XittiiiAMvA

.

CITV , Neb. , Dee '31. [ Special
Telegram. ] Dick Childs , a cowboy from Cal-

ifornia
¬

, madu tilings hot for a while In our
city Saturday evening with revolvers and
lists. Our efficient police , for some reason.
were not on hand , although several .shots
were I i red. J'orlunatcly , nobody was hurt.-
Cliilils

.

is.liil tu liavo killed a man in Mis-
Hour ! a few years since , which co * t his rela-
lixu

-

, Captain Kngartof tills county , a good
pili ! of money In conducting hlsdoiensc.

Saving Gran I Islanders.-
GIAM

.

: > LSI. AND , Nob. , l > o.o. 21. [Special
Telegram. ] The M. K. church was packed
each evening of the past week to listen to-

Ucn llogan , the evangelist , and the Interest
has been .steadily increasing. On Sunday
services weio held In tlm opera house , which
was taxed to its utmost to contain the crowd.
All of the minister took part In the meeting
and Mr. 11 o'an, delivered a telling addicas in
his characteristic stylo. The work Is being
continued thlsweik.-

A

.

Itnllroiiil on 1'ajior.-
STiiosisnrno

.
, Neb. , Dec. 21. [Special Tel-

gram.
-

. Articles of incorporation are liter ] at-
Onceola for the Nebraska it Kansas Railroad.
running from Washington , Kan. , to Stroms-
burg , Noli. The Ineorporators aio J. A. Dem-
Mer

-

, Walter V. rilioltl , Clms. A. Warnnr ,

Julius Ward and Austin Adams ,

Too Much
KIAIIXIV: : , Neb. , Dec. 21. [ Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. J John ( JralH-r was run over by the
cars tills afternoon four miles west of here.
The Height conductor brought him to Kear-
ney.

¬
. The right arm was broken , ear cut oil'

and head badly cut. Ho may recover , he-
ia dimbtle.v ) Intoxicated-

.Tlio

.

Victim ol* (jasSu ( Vocation ,
lj. . linker the nnfortnnato guest of

the I'nxton hotel who was suH'ocated by
gus in hia I'lminbur Thursday night , ninl-
iinHbini'o lain in n very precarious con-
dition

¬

, is fast improving mid will bo sent
10 Ids homo in Hnrnott , Nub. , this
morning. For the lirst time since his ex-
perience

¬

ho reclined his souses yesterday
morning mid converged with his iiliy-
sicinn

-

and attendants , lie remembers
that ho turned oil' the gas and thinks that
ho must imvo turned it on again while
moving the screw. Ho awakened Friday
morning to full consciousness but. was
seized with .1 feeling of snoh profound
liifcsitudo that ho could not niovo : i inus-
clo.

-

. Jlo wjis fully uwaro of Ins situation
and endeavored to reply when call-
ed

¬

but wns wholly imabht to move a-

musclu or utter a sound. Dr. Swctnmn ,
who Is in attendance upon the case , say *,
that Ualuir has had u very narrow escape
but Js uow quite out of danger.-

Curletoii'H

.

HI I kail i ) Costume * ,

The coatumes to bo worn by ( Inlead -

Jug members of the Curleton opera com-
pany , in the Mikado to-night were
placed lust evening on exhibition in
the of Orchard's camel store.-
Tlu

.
dresses are superb in quulitj and

workmanship They Imported dl-
from Japan by Ichi Han. the great

San Francisco itn } > irii ref oriental gooi.-
Mr.

.

. (Jnrloton's fTintatinn of the Mika-
do will > n coinliMrtirrtto) with the splen-
dor intemled for it. It is to bo regretted
that the Abbott company , which tirst-
travc the great opera bore , sacrificed the
details ol .stage-setting and accurate cos-
tuning.

-

( . The Omalin public can rest as-

sured
¬

that the poifonnanco this evening
will eclipse the Abbott effort , ami
present the Mikado as it was intended
to bo.

An KlcctHo KtigtiiD for Cars ,

London Daily NewsA new electric
tram engine was shown yesterday at the
station of the North Metropolitan tram-
way

¬

company , Stratford. This i3 : i cen-

ter
¬

nt which fair trials hare al ways boon
readily accorded to any now motor , and
it is understood that in th" event of the
new inventors and the tramway com-

pany's
-

agreeing upon terms a practical
experiment of no small Importance will
bo made in electric trnnnvny working tip-
on

-

Iho new line to Ilford. The electri-
cal

¬

engineer* in I Ills case arc the Kleetric
Locomotive mid Power compunj , ( limit-
ed ) , who claim to have solved the
problem of economical working by
combining the electrical power with the
mechanical aid of the lever principal.
The electro-motor is connected by pinions
horizontally with n large stationary rack
and vertically with the whooN. When
the electrical engine is started the pinion
of the armature geer.s into the
ptati'iimry rack , and so catiMw the motor
it-elf to revolve. The motor then be-

comes
-

, by tin ; action of its llxcd vertical
shaft , the driving axle anil communicates
its motion to the wheel-Mil' the. enr. Hy-

inean.s of dutches a backward or lorwiird
motion mil be secured without reversing
t lie direction in which the elcctromotmisr-
evolving. . The electricity in supplied
from 50 fells of , s-ay , a total of 28J urn-

Dere.s.

-

. It is claimed that thonvcnigi ! dis-
charge

¬

i.s from -10 to M amperes per hour ,
niul Hint un engine eonsnniin r only two
tons of coal per week , will ehargo bat-
teries

¬

sufficient to do the work ot four
car.s rcimiring nt present 4-1 horses jier
week , rlio engine appears to bo con-
trolled

¬

with perfect ease , niul though at
present it is lilted im separately from the
car itself bo as to take I in ; place of horses
ii'id utilize existing ears , the company
claim that it can in future easily bo con-
structed as a part of the passenger car.

COMPLAINT CFA FAT TARMP.

Why 111Plmls FilTo Clonils mid Dark
Despair.-

"It's
.

a tough world , " remarked : i big
fat man , as he stood outside of a Chatham
street yuloon hist night , says the Now
York Telegraph , and wiped an imaginary
tear from his eye.

The man was very fat and very ragged ,

lie was u genuine specimen of :i tramp.
His shoes were tied up with ropes , and
years ago his shirt might have been white.
1 Us eyes had red rims around them , and
his breath well , hii'breath was ancient ,

tired , und strong enough to take care of
itself-

."Yes
.

, it's .1 toiigh world , " ho explained
to Iho gentleman who had given him n
nickel , "especially for : i man like me. If-

I was a thin man and about as thick
around as u barber's pole , things would
bedilleient. "

"How so ? " nsied] tho. gentleman.-
"Well

.

, I'm ful mid the case is : t hard
"ono.

" 1 wish you'd explain."
" 1 will,1'1 and he sighed ; "I'm a tramp ,

but the trouble is I'm a fat one. L'coplu
have no sympathy for a fat por.-on. Last
.summer when 1 was on tlie road 1 had a
terrible time.Vhon 1 asked a farmer's
wife for something to cat .she would
laugh in my face. When I told her 1 WHS

starving she would say : 'Why , yon big.
fat loafer, you look boiler fed than my
husband. ' 1'robably 1 did , but all the
same I needed a meal. If I had boon a
thin , half-starved-looking tramp L would
have caught oil to n bite or two-

."Another
.

mistake that people make is
that limy suppose that a fat man must be-

an awful heavy eater. It ain't so. Thin
people eat more than fat ones. Why ,

I've seen my side parrlnor , Walleyed
Mike , cat more at one meal than I would
in three. tne time Pve punt him
in to brace for feed , for fear that if the
people saw mo they'd think we'd dined
at a high-toned restaurant.

" "Mother thing i.s , fat men have more
trouble to walk about ; travel i.s hard for
"em. Folks think a fat. man must never
eat , and has no poetry in his soul. It's
all wrong. Lean tramps get all the .sym-

pathy and cold meat , while fat tramps
starve and hear no words of kindness

"Yon can't tell a woman a sympathetic
story when yon weigh close on 2.1-
0pounds. . She won't believe you ; thinks
you're a fraud ; but if yon are a thin ,

dried-iip looking wretch you can till her
ears with tally about how your wife died ,

and how you'lmd to bury your ehild m n
halt sack , bucuns. ) you were out of work
on account of having consumption. She
will believe the thin tramp , maybe erv
over him , give him a quarter and ti bij;
dinner. If tin : fat tramp tolls the same
yarn she whistles for the dog , calls her
linsband and remarks , 'You big , over-
fed , lazy , good-for-nothing ficoundrnl ,
move away quid : or yon will bo lillcd
with bird'shot. "

"No , " continued the man in a heart-
broken

¬

voice , "a fat man has no sympa-
thy , and if I don't train myself down 1

will starve to death. Much obliged for
the nickel. Good night. "

Two Jlniiili'oil Millions.
New York Times : Mr. Vnndnrbilt wa.s

worth il''OO.OOO.UOO. If we say tint t ho
was worth $50UOUO)00( ) or $1,000,000,000-
do

,

wo got. n perceptibly different im-
prcnsion

-

about the bulk of his fortune ?
Mo * ! people do not. To thn average
mind the conception of enormous wealth ,

is much the samn whether it bo reckoned
in hundreds of millions or in rigintillions.
The human mind can not grasp lln-so
great sums or clearly appreciate the d.f-
foronco

-

between JOO.OOJ.OOO and 200000.
000 ,

Let us try and de-ft-ribo Mr. Winder-
bill's

-

great fortune in terms of linear ,

square , anil cubic measurement and of-
weight. . KvL-rybod.v understands the.so
terms ; and they iriak'o a delinile impres-
sion on man's mind.-

If
.

this sum of jf-00,000,000 were in
standard silver dollar * it would present
such features as this :

Put lengthwise , dollar after dollar , it
would stretch a distance of1.C7J miles ,

making a .silver streak from New York
across the ocean lo Liverpool.-

IMed
.

up , dollar on dollar , it would
reach a height of TOS miles.

Laid Hat on the ground , the dollars
would cover n space of nearly acres.

The weight ot this mass of silver would
bo 7,105 tons.

To transport it would require 8.VJ ears ,
carrying twenty tons each ( this is the
capacity of the strongest freight car.s ) ,

and making n train just about two uud a
half mile.s long.-

On
.

ordinary grades it would require
twelve locomotive to haul this train. On-
roaiU of steep grades and fclutrp curve *
fifteen or twenty locomotive * would bo
needed.-

In
.

? 1 bills Iliis $200,000,000 fortune
would assume such shapes as this :

The bills stretched lengthwise would
extend x'5(171( miles , or nearly the circum ¬

ference of the earth at the equator.
Pdcd litone on another. clo o as leaves

in a now book , they would reach n height
of twelve miles.

Spread out on the ground they would
cover 7-10 acres , or no.-trly the whole sur
face of Central park , including ponds
and reservoirs.-

A
.

safe deposit vault to contain ( huso
bills w < ild ruquiruto be 33 feet long , !W
feet wjJr and 'iO feel hi h.

No HoDofor the Rosruo of the Engulfed
Nnuticokc Miners.

SUFFOCATION OR STARVATION.-

to

.

Hrlng tlio Imprisoned Slen
Out AHvo Practically Alum-

tlonett
-

SoiTtMrl'iil Sccno *

of Anguish.

The KnlonilKMl 'Miners-
.Wii.iK

.

nAiiiil'a.lco.: : ) 21.No new devel-
opments

¬

received slncu'JoVlock thlsinoiniui ;
in ivirant lo tlmciitoiiilicil miners. The latest
ollK-ial ] iir iccohed was that the roj.cn-
m.f

-

party working on the qanicxvny fiom the
air shaft had ic.ichol the llrst chamber , In
which II wnslmiK'd Roiiiomon would be found.
The air was j'ood and apparently fresh , but
no signs of any livhn; person wete found.
There are six otlior chambers alom; the cmnrv-
.'M.v.

-

. . ninl It I.s thought the men may bo tiuinil-
In one of them. Anew gain ; ol sixty men
went Into the nilnu nt 0 o'clockt-
lil. .'. morinmr. und rno pushing forward
with th utmost exertion , tmt it is haul to
say wh n thu next chamber can bo loai'hed.
H is now fully belii-ved that the missing men
were can ilit In tlifsaiid nnd culm al the
timeot the cave , ami are now dead. The
lust mc-xoiiser cnnnecled with the exploring
p.irty came out of tluislopo at UrJO. lie ic-
jmils

-
that no men have yet been found , and

all liopooi ever M-cliii : their com miles alive
aain; lias been abandoned. Tliey me niuk-
iiij

-
; ; vigorous be.iii'h. lint It iipjieai almost

certain Hint the nulortniiate men have [ ier-
ished

-
ninl when found will be under a mas ?

of Miiul and iMilm.
About U o'clock to-nilit! ; the work of the

rescuing party was suddenly Interrupted by-
anolher tall ot sindrok and culm. The
nu-n weioorkinir on a sieoj ) incline. They
tied for their live- , and them had
very iwirott escapes. The woiKol diwinu'-
is tor-.v time beini ; siisiiende.l. The tall did
not Qimie from the surface , but from an up-
per chamber. Thootlli-ialslii charge , utter a
thorough exploration , thought It could bo
overcome with a few hears work , and at-
U'U: p. m. a new Kane of ninety men mol-
uepaUtiK to K'' down. Three 'men .lames
Turner , John Ab-olnm and ..loscphVarni'd

were eaiifilit in the fall. Though not badly
Injured they were extricated with great dil-
lietilty.

-

. The men who woie at work uie now
uli-.iid to re-enlerthe mine , and them appears
lo U' no possible hope of loseniiii : the im-
prisoned

¬

men alive. They been Im-
prisoned

¬

since Friday tiiorniiii ,' . It is be ¬

lieved It will take .sesen days to penetrate Hie
mass of earth now obstructing the passage.

The scones around tlie mine are inde.seilb-
nble.Voiiic.n nnil children who have hardly
closed their e > es since Friday aie made
nearly crazy by tlie Irosh calamity. Tlie-
scieams and wailsol'uiiinilsh from thewomen
are coiitinueiis. while tliu disheartened and.
exhausted miners sit mound the mouth nt'
the mine in sullen despair. Crowds of peo-
ple

¬

for ml IPS around are coining to view the
scene ol desolation.-

At
.

l-0thls: moriilni; the mine officials nt-
Nunticnko decided to abandon woik on Hie
air shad on account of tlm eave-iu und the
pre.sence of lire damp. All attempts to net
the missing men out alive have now been
abandoned , but work through the tunnel
will h unshed steadily forward. H will
probably be two weeks before the bodies aio-
reached. .

"XO It.YTTUKY V'Oi : O.I ! All A. "
Gen. Sheridan's lleply to CScti. Howard

The Santei ; Slonx.-
f

.

en. Howard received yesterday : v com-
munication from Gen. Sheridan , inform-
ing

¬

him that the secretary of war has de-

clined to allow a battery to bo stationed
at Fort Omaha in place of the one scut to
Salt Lake Cily. Gen. Howard made a re-

quest that ho bo allowed a now battery
some time ago , because he thought one
was really needed at this point. How-

ever
¬

Secretary ISudicott docs not appear
to agree with him. In the meantime bat-
tery D will remain at tort Douglas , to be
ready in case of a Mormon uprising.

THE SANTCE siuu.v.-
Lieut.

.

. Chasi ! , Gen. Howard's aide-de-
camp , lias returned from a trip to the
ro.sorvation of the Santcu Sioux , on the
Mi.sxotiri river about thirty-live miles
above Vanklon. Hevitnn.s.sed the issu-
ance

¬

of annuity goods to the Siouxs ou
that reservation , about 8 ,

" 0 in number.
The goods issued consisted mainly of-
clothing. . He says that no rations are
issued to the Indians nveet| ) to the aged
people too feeble to care for themselves
and to the children who am in school.

The young Indians of tlrs reservation ,

Lieut. Chase says , enjoy splendid educa-
tional

¬

advantages. Tiioro is a govern-
ment school which is attended
by about sixty pupils. Then there
are several denominational schools.-
It

.

has been the policy ol'tho government
to allow each denomination full swing in
the matter of establishing schools'for
the Indians hero , : ind the re-

sult has linen that the very
finest educational facilities havn been
supplied. One of the largest denomina-
tional

¬

schools is known as Riggs' insti-
tute

¬

, ol which Kev. Dr. liggs? i.s princi-
pal.

¬

. There arc about !.' 0i ) boys and girls
in attendance , not all of them
however from tlm Snnl"o agency. The
government niadi ; a contract w'ith this
school , allowing $ ir t ) apiece for 100 In-

dian
¬

scholars , and lat"r $101)) apiece for
fiO more , this to include eosi of hoard ing ,

lodging and teaching. The clothing for
thesi ! scholars is supplied by Iho goerni-
nint

-

, care being taken to turn it directly
into the hands of the teachers , for fear
that thp parents of the children might
sell it if given into their r-hariro. The
buildings consist of n dormitory for the
girls , n dormitory for the boys , and a-

new $ .'0,000 structure , the llr.-t floor of-
wljieli i.s used as a dining room ,

while in I he the Kppcr stories
are schoolrooms , sleeping apartments for
llie teachers , etc. , etc. The progress
which the scholars are making in then-
various studies is something ivmurkahln ,
; .nd many of the little nil.ikm.i: display a
tact and intelligence superior lo that of
tin ) average American scholar. Jn addi-
tion

¬

to their regular nludius , the Indians
are put through a thorough course of
manual traliiin r. being taught carpenter
work , bliu-ksmithlng and bliocniaUing.-

In
.

addition to thu ll.ggs Institute there
are several other diuioininationul Mhools-
in Ibi ! vicinity , each having its quota of
.scholars-

.Til

.

1-3 FA.V.H IX "T KIIK.UO.: . "

Wlioro tlio UhnriiutoflKllos V.'oro-
Stuilletl A Uiirlo.sijiii ) ol'ActualJ-

jU'< > l-'iio IOI lipiello.
The fan posture in the "Miiado" bear

abonl the relation to life thai the fetaim'd
glass utlitudos of "Patience" do to the
actual behavior of cultivated people who
aiv smiltun.th the it'.sthetie ; in
other words , they are n goodnatimdc-
aricature. . Tlio Japanese are singularly
reserved and undemonstrative in their
etiqnutto , and they are unequalled for
tlm real grace of their mnnimrs.

This liiilicioiiH and yet picluroriutab|
leaux .struok by Pooh-liah and the ' -tlirco
little maids tram school , " are io: | > ied ,

however , in large measure from native
modeh. In the preparation of the opera
in Londiui the player * were instrm ted in-
iIupancMU ln > s and nmniiui'.s bv the
.lajianeso colony at Knights-briiige a
company of sittlers much like tnat rme
now dwelling in Madison Sijunro ( iari-
leu.

-

. No iloubt ulho , ( Im grouping of
Japanese , us depinlfil on hanging [ iio-
tuie.

-

. , and fans , was close.ly Bludiod.-
'I'luviu

.

picturofc. as a rulurcire.ent| poj -

ular legends , and mlk-ot the htagu pic-
tun.ofllio ilrniiui. The Japane. ii uro
very fond of tbo theatre , and moil of
their striking historical ovonU and Inter-
citiiig

-

fables are roiiroseiited on the
stage. The acting is oitenery good , but
it Ugoiiurallr marked by convunliuiial-
oxaggnratlons. . The actor t.ilkm it u-

rhnii
-

fiilitto , and bi.s |ji'sine s" on ti-

Ft.ig Is ofiuji , to our not.ou , ab

l and formal Hut thc n ronvrn-
tionabtit's

-

arc admired by Ihc .lapancso ,

anil are repeated by the artists of the
country in their handiwork. Hence the
nuilicn'co at the "Mikado" sees a burI-

PMIUO
-

of the Japanesevt.igo , rather than
of Japanese court life-

.Kcr.t
.

. spocl.itijr of the oporn must be-
intoiv.strd in the n o made t f the fan in
the various stage piclnre.s. Hero , too , the
nctor.s take Iho Japanese manners in Mitn.
The fan is an indi <pou able tlotnil in ov-

eryonu's
-

toilette , not only in Japan but
through Ihc east generally. And one mny-
judffe from the tloNlority with which the
. ( aiiano.se innitl.i use it that they under.-
stand

-

its ptusihililios as fully as their sis-

ters
-

In Knglnnd or in Spain. The fan. in-

deed , is woman's weapon , ami in the
hands of tlm < e entirely great in flirtation ,

it is very much mightier than the sword
of the nervous warrior at their side on tin-
sofa or stair landing.

Its H O in the east , however , is not con-
lined to ladies. In ancient times we read
that a largo fan was part of the royal
pageant of the Egyptian kings. 'Iho
word fan in the Old and New Testament
is used in its primitive ni'-auing , to win-
now

¬

, probably from wind. The tail of
the yok or horse served to drive on" Hies
from royalty , while the more ornamental
feathers of the peacock wore early used
.simply for tin ; luxury of a cooling
This peacock f-iu Is still part of the in-

signia
¬

of ( .'hiue c olllcial personages sit-
ting on the judgment seat or in proces-
sions.

¬

. The fan , when Hat or spread , was
often useful ns a covering , HI that the
Chinese word for fan Mgnilios literally a
screen or shield. In fact , the fan was
actually employed in war lisa shield , be-

ing
¬

iiia'de of iron and worn by warriors ,
as part of their equipment. Then were ,

also , fans constructed on the iirinciplo of
the sword en no to hide a deadly weapon ,

as the fan could always be worn in the
girdle without exciting suspicion.

Fans are always u. eil in the religious
and olasyiidanei s of Japan , but it should
bo said of this eu.stom that it is no longer
practiced In China , and in Jnpan only by
those who make il a profo.ssion. The uo-
of tlio fan in Mieh religious ceremonies or
theatrical roproM-ntutions is governed by-
as fcwvoro an etiquette : is marks the other
relations of life in this formal part of the
world , but it i > doubtful if the regulations
could bo explained to strangers. And
the same might be said of the rules for
tlie employment of the fun in polite life.
The code of Ogosawnrn , widen treats of
the duties of polite society , makes a low
references lo the subject , however , such
as this : "When an interior comes into
tlio presence of a .superior and linils it
necessary to use the fan , he should move
it gently and onl.} an inch or two , .so as-

to nvoid'throwing a breeze from his per-
son

¬

against the other. "
Thu closing fan , commonly worn in the

sash , and in u.so on the stage , is of Chi-
nese

¬

origin. The natural Japanese fun
is lint and open. The great convenience ,

howcviTj of Iho Chinese .style , has
brought it into universal use. lio'siilcs its
ofiiee in creating an artificial breexe il is
employed in a vast variety of other ser¬

vices. Its vocabulary includes the whole
range of the emotions. It comes in play
sis a trav ; it is a parasol or umbrella , as
the weather may require ; il summons a
servant , pays eomplimcnls and i.s the in-

dispensable
¬

companion of the tumbler
ami juggler in their tiioks and of the de-
mure

¬

little tjciiliiii ! , or bong-aiitl-dnuco
girls , in their daintyontorUiinmcnts."V-

Tlien

.

IUbj na* rtekra vo lirr Castorla ,

AVTicn slio TTAS a CliUil , elio crieil for C'nitorin ,

When ha liocauia Mi.n , rlio clung to Cagturin ,

When ihe liaJ Children , slio g T thorn Cantoris ,

Kcal Instate Trnnsrora.
The following transfers were iilcd Dee.-

ID

.

, with the county clerk , and report etl
for Iho BIK; by Ames' Heal Estate
Agency :

Cieo. 1' . Itemls ami wife to JIats Sorcn > on ,

lots bit "H" Lowe's 1st add lo Omaha , w il-

SI 71.
Mills Sorensonnnd wife to William 7. Paul ,

lot 8 bik " 11" Lowe's 1st add to Omaha , w d
.vain-
.IL

.

A * Nolle and wife to Kclnhold Mat ? , n-

XO feet ol lot 1 bik :) , Klkhorn , Douglas Co. ,

Clara Sfi Hill (silicic ) to John A. Mllroy ,

Int 5 bile "II" Lowe's l.st add Omaha , w d-

SHW.: .
Hello Vlning and husband to John A-

.Milroy.
.

. lot 4 bikJi" Ut addle Oma-
ha.

¬

. w d 100-

.Kormaii
.

V. Kiilin (single ) to D. L.
Thomas , wjjol MV.'I sec U , W , 1" , Douglas
county , i c " ''U-

.Amistim
.

Kouutxc and wife to Arthur C-

.Wakclcy
.

, lot 15 bik t.% , Kouutze's : )d add to
Omaha , w < 1 .yi.OO.. ).

JMartln Jaii.sa (single ) toVoii7el Kistcl ,

lot : ! lilk-1 , ; !d add lo Omaha , w d
fcl.fcW-

.Ceo.
.
. N. Ilir-ks and wife and others to Mny

A. Upton , lots 1 , 'J nnd ! ! bik S , Hani.com-
plaro , liniiihn. w l -isi ) ') .

John T. Paulson and wife to William
Sleveis , lot 10 , Axford'h add lo Omaha , w d

'

James II. McArdlc and wife to flcorKO K-

.liaker
.

, j art of no cor of j bce : ) ! , 15 , ij; ,
Douglas county , w rl ?s0.

: W. Perkins (single ) to IJrlclc Frost ,

lot 4 bile IS. 1C. ' . .Smith's add to Omalia , w d

MatiiensonT. Palrir-.l : mid wife to KlIJa ,-

1.Voslwrjjh
.

, lot'i bik IV ) , PatiicK's add to
Omaha , w d S.r. .

P.nrlck Morrow and wife to Sarah Ann
Shipley , lot iiblk 4 , City of Florence , D.iiilas-
ctmiity

| ;
, w d W *

.

Naomi 11. and Catherine Dnvenport to-
Tlioiiins .Shipley , lot 0 bik 4 , City of Floicnce ,
Doii lascoiinty. w d 815-

.Kdwuitl
.

.Moroiioy and wife to Ilnns P. Jen-
ROD , lots lu suit H bile fi , llaiiscom jilace ,
Oimihii , q c SI.

Hans P. .lonsen and wife lo Isabella W.-

iny
.

, lots i : : and H bik !> , llulihcom-
liiif , Omaha , rj o 3- .

Julia A. Itoot and husband to I ) . L-

.Thmiias'
.

, hith tJaiid : : bll H ; lot 7 lil! < ? : ; : lot
M bll. til ; lot r, bll ; ( U ; fnt r liik 107 ; Jots and
PI bik III ) : lot M hlk 1KI ; lc t K hlk III' ; lots
tinud M bik IIS ; lot hblk l-Jl ; lot 8 lilk 1'JI ;

lot Hill ; l-J'.i' ; lots ( I ami 17 bik 1U: ; lot li am-
iIllilklU : lot U bik M : : : luln K and 1U bile
l-ir> ; lot I lilk ltd ; lot :i bik H7 ; lot 7 b'k' 1 is ;

lot 17 bik IN ) ; lot HI bik I- * ; lot l.' bik Hi7 ;

lot bik V5H , City of riorom-e , liouglas
comity , wdlo.! .

Dexter I , . Thomas and wife to Herbert 1.
I > | and oUiei-i , 10 :iid! 11 ,
.lihane

:

sub-ilivlslun to Omaha , w d 3-1OM, ,

"A P.i.sinurek wind caucus" Is the latest
iia 1:1-: out for a ti n il'n nil bli.xard.-

TOTT'ftl

.

25 YR
Tcs Grcntest 'ijTjdkU J am.a of Uis Ago !

SYMPTOwTs OF A

TORP8DUVER.
IOCS lllll'flllP| , ISlllVfUl'IIBtiVf. I'll I II III-
I ho lifudlili a dull nrnnnilon in ilio
hiicu (init , J'nln IIII-'T tlio fclioii.Mrr-
liluUr

-
, J'tillnt-Nn ndcr c.illnc , ivliUa <ll >

tiiclinntinii to uxritinnof Liinly ormlnil ,
JrrilubllltxofljiiieJ.| | . uplrltn , wllh-
li fcL'llnicf biivlnff itrulrricd nine ilmy ,
We BiJiicinll2liiciK , I'lulicrlim nt thu-
I'.rarf , Duiu liofurc ilio OJ-CB , Jlciiilurlio-
uvnr flip rlgiit < > c , Ituutlvinnas , tllit-
fllful ilicninlIlMjTdlnrcil Uvinoauit-

Fnd

.
to such ras s , onu U 'So oll-ctd t

,
to Tnki on ! lu > litbui tbn syt''in U-

ii < iiI licilr.i 1 hyili' IrToolr Acdnn on-
tliu IliiJCilHi 'jiujjnHc >; iluratiiol.iaro| ro.luc l. '

TUtb-

r.dy

Si
tlm li >ilv. mril-n lifalthyft' ,

konr im! tu k , rifpalrd lli wiiMt * of
Viu S) ilt'i.i ivil'i j.uru ulcKjU anil ii..nl umicloj
u ne4 ( hi ! uT.'iuu WKtin , lnvi.jraliH iLu
brRln , nt : 1 Imncirta the of juaiUiooU.
81. ' : .i | ov ilriiT M ts-

Ol'i'ltJS J4 .UunnrSt. , How Vorlt.

DIRECTORY
LUo Insurance.-

C.

.

. T. TAVI.UK,

Gciicrnl Agent

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

I'mNplira'kn , Colormlo nntt Wyotninif.-
dilico.

.
. ixirrifr Ulli niul 1inil.i) )

.tliu
i.

_ Flro Insuranc-
e.rTFm.B

.

, t' A
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS ,

211 Foulh 'IlilrdHMitli Plrcrt , TWrpliono N'o At-

Norllicrn A.'sinniK'O Co , Ixtnilnn. Kiijtlnhit ,

Orient lne ninrii Ci. , Iliirtlnnl , I 'HUM-

.IMiuni
.

liKiininco C ) , Sun I'liinrl-co , r K-

Nullniinl rim In-mrmn'O Co. . Ilitrirniil. ( V lill-
V'lii'liKin > I'iniil Ins. ( ' ) . , 1111 rrnm'Htu , Out

"

. it. ;: .' ,

(lciirinl.cnt
Provident Savings Life Assurance Co ,

of New York.
107 Soutli rimrloor.th trrot. Oniiilm-

.riiiniifBt
.

In liriuu-u cvur oironnt liy nil "old-
line" tniuimtiy. AcHuil nvi rnzp jonrly iost-
ilnrlnif lliiM'rtli'mlnryrnM IWI , 1 * 4 niiJ Its" ."" , nt-

njrii M , lur SlO.dOO , WHS fSI.07.-

J.

.

. 0. UXUWOMJ ,

Dry Goods ,

Till' olrpmit tjrlfk rorniT Ploio , !SM anil-
luff t-ln cl." . lins just liri'ii | ) - tt Itli KV
flock of htnplc anil Iiiiu'y ilry ondg , lnH lp , liiMl-
uits. . c-iix.| Rlovi's , > i klim rtofliiM. niul it full
line tit uiiiU'ivlntlilMR. TillUst ijiuvlHy mill till)
Ion rM | rkr4. Cull unit suo. . "

MILLINER-

Yjuts.

-

. K. Kiinrr ,

j
>' loth ft. . ilulniru Iliflvlni ; lnislnss In-

iiilllliii'i.v nti.I. ntniiy KiiiuN , niul iilso ) ICI | H 11 mini
lid oronililiijri'sliu.s ) nil laillossii-
ilri'itiniikliiK. . KaMliliiiinlilo mill st-

iiiii lie Inn ) Mt Mr * . KlKlil'M For uvry low
A trial oiiler siitl k-s nil mill SI-VIIKW tmti-

MKS. . JI. M. KIN'O ,

Millinery Goods ,

Tor nn.Mlilnv In ( ho millinery ninl fnnoy nooili
linn j on fiuinul ild liottertliiin to Mis.-

M.

.

. M. KiMHr.SIU niniliiK St. Tlio liitnM MyhH.tliu-
uuiBt tu'untit'iil work mill the vury lowiol prices.

GROCERIES-

.ALHI5KT

.

11. SAXDKUS ,

Grocery&CrockeryStore-
s] tin1 jilni'o fortlio lu'oplcof Noithnosl Oiimhii-

to Iniile l ei'UUM It Is eentmlly loculoil , nl tli'i-
ciiniiir

'
of Ciiniln anil Simidrrs hti . Tlio-

is the bo.it niul tlm I'flccs us Hioap ;i < liny-

.Y131NKKT

.

& MULLKN .

Grocers ,

This llfin cnrrieR H e.hoico ficeli clook nnil iloi-

x liu iin".s on the hiiuillest iirollts , iitul luuuo-
it him it lil trmle. liny your moroHes neur-
lionid ninl nut u inllu or two mvuy. No IT-J Cuiu-

I1KMIY

-

iV CO. ,

Dealers In

Staple & Fancy Groceries
rivlil ninl Gnrclun Soeila. Soulliwost corner

lOlh mill I'liliroriila Btreutn.-

S.

.

. CSOLUSTKIN ,

Groceries , Fruit , Feed.
tinnier In poultry imil nil lilinls-

In MHIMIII. ( iootl.s ileliveieil free ill ull
liours. S. CoMMulii , T01 So. Kith Ktiocl-

.I5KAL

.

,fc IJIJllllHXS ,

fancy Groceries , Flour , Eced , Etc.
Poultry , 1're-Oi llutlor mill Kprsts n Biiccliilty
Tlilitlrin has loiw butin noli-il a.s the li'inllni : 01111
In I heir line for tlio Ililnl ward tnulo. Always en-
K'iprMnjrnnil up lo thu times with plumy of ov-
urMiiliiKtliuLlMfrnriil

-
ktipt coii&tiiiiuy in sloL-lc.

BW' cor 10th anil I >ode| ; strcoL

GENERAL STORES.-

P.

.

. M. 13 A CK it CO.

General Store.
This liousn fiinililif-s your gnoils ncnr home ,

II you live In funtil Oinuliii , n > Hint whim you
Kcl u wnin In a liiiaii ulilimmy or n Miensjiuiinil or linllor , you wont lieloiviil lo wulk u-

iiiflOiiiul (fut ruin verby the c-nrs lo nut II ox-
chniitfctl.

-
. ICO Hil: MIII ) IWl S. 7th si.

J0. . KN'KU'OLD.jthe( Ilenil ol St. Muri'fi Avnimn , la doing
Mioh n lively liuainoss hi

Dry Goods , Groceries
JlcaiH nnil IIm-.lw.in , that hu iNiitioiit to liiillil-
niKUhor lot of Btorori lo iici-ominniliito Ills rupllil
ly Inuii'iiclnirtniil' What pooil HMISU la than ) in-
u iiiiin KHIIIX n mlle itwny I nun whurn lie IK'cs toliny , wlion imiruKorrlfmililitiuiil inut-li nlmnper-
Hoodscini lie ImiiKhl rlKlit at liiiinny'l'linni U-

iioiio ; IIL-IIUO tburelB reason for Jlr. KnimouT-
ulrosiorlly.| .

TKC32 3>TEWyOKIC

House Furnishing Store
CorlCth mid DoiiBlnsslrcit.)

31. ISICIlKNMUJKfi , PromIctor.-

rrrolvudn

.

now utoc-l ; of Cnffllfh ilcco
mini ho nt tlio following IIIIOU-
BDlmiLT Kt-tlH , l..M plt-iKM , Sl5.a
Tea fccttb , W ] ilucoH , $J is
Toilet put is , 111 I.ICCCH. , JI-

s I.llinny liiunini , linni t BO Hi-
R

]
Hull diiinim , limn $2 f o , unit a number of

li-b ul vt-ry luw Jlnurus.

BOOK STORES-

OMAHA PUHUSJUXU CO ,

Books and Stationery ,

117 N. WlhMroot ,

uy linnki n ppi li

DRU-

GS.PrescriptionsPerfumery

.

,

PATENT illvDJCIN'KiJ , m'O.

Corner atnro. MUMIHIU II , ill-

.WM.

.

. ( il.Am.SII ,

Cor. I > rU 'iand l.'tli HI reels ,

Medicines and Cliemicals
v

1'nii- , mid lolli-l iii-Hcli-i. K | OIW I , Jlriit'iei ,
i 'nliiniciI'ti', , ! im.iv| - : ljttoiicin: -
fully t 'iiiiiiiiiiii| | il , nnil iiiiJiirx nnnvu.'Cil i.'HIi-
ciirn mi'l' ill.g.iilfh. dm htoi'lv nf iiu'ilirlno u
t'oiiii'lt-lH.wiinaiitr'l' ' feimlno : unl of the boit-
riiinllty

Iflh ANI > Wiii.STKIl.ST3-

.liiifft

; .

I'mnlK.liiln tun ! MniKiiii'ry. Fnrrlin I'll-
Uiiiiiiiiiii cures t'Viiuiuu I'ru-o 5j coins. Kl-

r > bvx UanuutuJ.

" 0-

J

I


